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24 January 2021 
Christ Church New Southgate & 
Friern Barnet 
 
Please join with us at 11am to read this service 
together either in printed form, WhatsApp or 
via the YouTube link on our website 
www.christchurchnsfb.org 

Each person in the church is assigned a 
deacon who will call you to see if you are 
alright in these times and to pray for you.  

__________________________________ 

Welcome to Christ Church New Southgate 
and Friern Barnet today.  

 
Reading: Psalm 36:5-10 
 
Your steadfast love, O LORD,  
reaches to the heavens,  
your faithfulness to the skies. 
 
Your righteousness is like the mighty 
mountains,  
your judgments are like the great deep;  
you save humans  
and animals alike, O LORD. 
 
How precious is your steadfast love, O God!  
All people may take refuge  
in the shadow of your wings. 
 
They feast on the abundance of your house,  
and you give them drink  
from the river of your delights. 
 
For with you is the fountain of life;  
in your light we see light. 
 
O continue your steadfast love to those who 
know you,  
and your salvation  
to the upright of heart! 
 

Song: We’ve come to praise You  
https://youtu.be/XnFNbOwvKAE 
 
Reading: John 2.1-11 by Helen Ogbemudia 
 
2 Two days later there was a wedding in the 
town of Cana in Galilee. Jesus' mother was 
there, 2 and Jesus and his disciples had also 
been invited to the wedding. 3 When the 
wine had given out, Jesus' mother said to 
him, “They are out of wine.” 
4 “You must not tell me what to do,” Jesus 
replied. “My time has not yet come.” 
5 Jesus' mother then told the servants, “Do 
whatever he tells you.” 
 
6 The Jews have rules about ritual washing, 
and for this purpose six stone water jars 
were there, each one large enough to hold 
between twenty and thirty gallons. 7 Jesus 
said to the servants, “Fill these jars with 
water.” They filled them to the brim, 8 and 
then he told them, “Now draw some water 
out and take it to the man in charge of the 
feast.” They took him the water, 9 which 
now had turned into wine, and he tasted it. 
He did not know where this wine had come 
from (but, of course, the servants who had 
drawn out the water knew); so he called the 
bridegroom 10 and said to him, “Everyone 
else serves the best wine first, and after the 
guests have drunk a lot, he serves the 
ordinary wine. But you have kept the best 
wine until now!” 
11 Jesus performed this first miracle in Cana 
in Galilee; there he revealed his glory, and 
his disciples believed in him. 
 
 
Prayer 
 
O God of steadfast love, 
at the wedding in Cana 
your Son Jesus turned water into wine, 
delighting all who were there. 
 
Transform our hearts by your Spirit, 

https://youtu.be/XnFNbOwvKAE
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that we may use our varied gifts 
to show forth the light of your love 
as one body in Christ. Amen. 
 
 
All age activity  
 
Together at Home resources linked on 
website full of colouring, puzzles and ways 
to talk about the story with children and 
young people.  
https://www.tath.co.uk/sunday-packs 
 
Water to Wine race 
Put frozen ice cubes of blackcurrant juice 
into a glass with some water. How long will 
it take to turn this water into wine? Have a 
go at home.  
 
Dear God, 
Thank you for the story of Jesus turning 
Water into Wine. Thank you that this story 
shows us how much Jesus cares for his 
friends. Thank you that Jesus still cares for 
us and wants to help meet our needs today.  
 
We pray for all those who have had wedding 
celebrations cancelled or postponed over the 
last few months that they would be 
comforted by you.  
 
We pray for all those in the world who are 
struggling because they do not have the food 
or supplies that they need. God please would 
you be their provider.  
Amen.  
 
 
Confession 
 
Gracious God 
you are the giver of all,  
the source of hope  
and new life across the world.  
 
For the times this week 
When we have doubted you, 

When we have struggled with bad habits, 
When we have failed to follow you:  
We are sorry. 
 
Silence 
 
As we seek to follow you 
May our faith be as Mary’s. 
May we do whatever Jesus says 
May we say whatever Jesus says 
And may we know the new life  
that Christ brings to everyone. 
 
O God, 
you spoke your word  
and revealed your good news  
in Jesus, the Christ. 
Fill all creation with that word again, 
so that by proclaiming  
your joyful promises to all nations 
and singing of your  
glorious hope to all peoples, 
we may become one living body, 
your incarnate presence  
on the earth. Amen. 
 
 
Sermon 
 
I recently read on an online lockdown forum 
about a stressed-out mum who made her 
child a hot chocolate with squirty cream & 
marshmallows to enjoy after a day of happy 
home-schooling: 
 
Child: Mum, this hot chocolate is disgusting. 
 
Mum: Right, look, this is a good example of what we 
talked about yesterday - that’s just rude and comes 
across as ungrateful when I’ve done something nice for 
you. 
 
Child: Yeah, OK, but... 
 
Mum: No! I want you to apologise, and apart from 
anything there’s nothing wrong with that hot chocolate.  
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The mother took a sip to prove it and realised 
there was something wrong with it. The drink  
was turkey bisto gravy and not hot chocolate 
at all. Apparently the two jars looked very  
similar.   
 
This little story sort of sums up lockdown life 
doesn’t it? We’re all trying to do the best we 
can, trying to get along with those we live 
with, those we share the bus with, our 
neighbours and our friends. We try to treat 
ourselves and enjoy life but it can feel like we 
end up with turkey gravy instead of hot 
chocolate.  
 
The servants in the story of the wedding at 
Cana had a bigger problem – they didn’t have 
any wine left; they had served all the wine. 
There was none left, the partying guests had 
drunk the lot. The water jars looked nothing 
like wine jars, nobody in their right mind 
serves gallons of wine in that way. At Cana, 
there was no confusion over the jars, they 
didn’t look the same and anyhow all of them 
were empty. Spent up and dry. Everyone had 
clean feet from washing with that water but 
now they had empty glasses. Everything was 
spent up and dry. Maybe this is how 
lockdown feels to you? Spent up and dry? It 
may seem like our basic needs are covered 
more or less but there is nothing to celebrate.  
 
As the servants filled the purification jars, 
water jars, they knew they were not wine jars 
and they knew they were not putting wine 
into it. For they knew they had run out of 
wine, they knew they had put regular water 
from the well nearby in those washing jars, 
they knew they had done what Jesus had 
asked but they had no idea what it would taste 
like. Can you imagine what would happen to 
the servants if it tasted bad? Can you imagine 
what might have happened if the master of 
the feast had expected wine and got soy sauce 
instead? 
 

But Jesus turned water into wine. Jesus 
transformed water into wine, and his glory 
was seen.  
 
The gospel of John isn’t like Matthew, Mark 
and Luke. John does not simply tell the story 
of Jesus Christ, John uses symbolism from 
chapter 1 all the way through. So this story 
isn’t the story about how Jesus poured out 
Kristal champagne for drunk villagers at a 
country wedding, it isn’t about celebrating 
marriage or wine for that fact. It isn’t meant 
to be about alcohol that you and I may 
choose to drink or not to drink, it is about the 
symbolism of wine in the bible. It is about 
what new wine means in the bible. 
 
When I was a little girl, we were taught a 
funny little chorus at church with some 
actions – Running over, running over, my cup 
is running over. Since the Lord saved me, I’m 
as happy as can be, my cup is running over. 
This little song describes the search for God 
as if we hold an empty cup, and into our cups 
God pours his salvation.  
 
The story of the wedding at Cana is a story of 
a God who came to this earth and filled our 
cup over and over and over again with the 
extravagance of heaven.  
 
Throughout the bible the symbolism of wine 
is connected to the people of God. We see 
the people of Israel shown as a vine and an 
abundance of wine as the presence of God 
saving his people at the end of time. A good 
example is found in the prophet Amos 9.13 
‘The days are coming declares the lord, when 
the reaper will be overtaken by the 
ploughman and the planter by the one 
treading the grapes. New wine will drip from 
the mountains and flow from all the hills.’  
 
Take a look at this modern stained-glass 
window in Ohio USA. 
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Conrad Schmitt Studios, St. John Neumann 
Catholic Church, Ohio 
 

 
 
 
Wedding at Cana, from Art in the Christian Tradition, 
a project of the Vanderbilt Divinity Library, Nashville, 
TN.  http://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-
imagelink.pl?RC=56770 [retrieved January 22, 2021]. 
Original source: 
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Saint_John_
Neumann_Church_(Sunbury,_Ohio)_-
_stained_glass,_the_Wedding_at_Cana.jpg. 

 
 
Here most of the people are attentive to the 
wedding on the left, but the light is shining 
from the sun onto the hills on the right, at the 
bottom of which are the water jars now filled 
with beautiful wine. What a wonderful image 
from Amos.  
 
Jesus Christ brought a new era to our world. 
As he begins his ministry, he refills the old dry 
jars. He repurposes the old washing jars and 
fills them extravagantly with wine for 
drinking and dancing.   
 
As Jesus arrives at Cana, he brings a whole 
new era to bear. An era that has a different 
flavour and purpose. An era that fills our cups 
too with love and joy.  
Jesus took what was ordinary, everyday and 
nothing to do with enjoyment and changed it. 
Jesus is in the business of transformation, not 
just of a small country wedding but of a whole 
new era where God’s goodness and love runs 
down the hills and grants all of us a way to be 
transformed.  
 

This week I was mourning the loss of not 
seeing you all, of not being able to have 
parties and celebrate with you all. As I looked 
out into the manse garden, I realised our bird 
feeder was empty and I could see a sparrow 
hopping along the fence. I filled the feeder up 
and watched from the window. Along came 
the sparrow, a flurry of blue-tits and then two 
squabbling robins. The Lord charmed me 
with the presence of his creation, it wasn’t the 
kind of meal I’d like to share with all of you 
but it was a feast, nonetheless.  
 
The wedding feast at Cana echoes one to 
which we are all invited – the wedding feast 
of the King. At the end of the world, the bible 
tells us that there will be a feast with Jesus 
Christ as the bridegroom, he will be in charge 
of the wine and it will not run out. 
 
For us now, struggling with the limits of 
lockdown, may we consider carefully what 
the Lord is pouring out into our cup today? 
He has already begun a new kingdom, where 
the ordinary is transformed and his glory is 
seen in glimpses and signs every day.  
 
Into each of our lives, into each of our cups 
Jesus would like to pour love, joy, peace and 
grace. I warn you he’s an extravagant host, 
he’ll just keep pouring into your cup. For the 
new wine of  the kingdom is never-ending 
love and joy.  
 
If your cup is dry, offer it to him.  
If you are thirsty, offer your cup to him.  
He will fill it with good things!  
 
If you realise you don’t know any of his love 
or joy, and especially if you think your cup is 
not the sort he’d want, offer it to him and 
receive his love today.  
 
As his love and joy overflows, as it runs down 
the mountains and hills, as it overflows your 
cup may it gladden our hearts and sustain us.  
 

http://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-processquery.pl?SID=20210122882338248&code=ACT&code=act&SubjectBuildingName=St.+John+Neumann+Catholic+Church&SortOrder=Title&=phrase
http://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-processquery.pl?SID=20210122882338248&code=ACT&code=act&SubjectBuildingName=St.+John+Neumann+Catholic+Church&SortOrder=Title&=phrase
http://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-imagelink.pl?RC=56770
http://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-imagelink.pl?RC=56770
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Saint_John_Neumann_Church_(Sunbury,_Ohio)_-_stained_glass,_the_Wedding_at_Cana.jpg
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Saint_John_Neumann_Church_(Sunbury,_Ohio)_-_stained_glass,_the_Wedding_at_Cana.jpg
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Saint_John_Neumann_Church_(Sunbury,_Ohio)_-_stained_glass,_the_Wedding_at_Cana.jpg
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May God’s provision for us, no matter how 
different it looks, no matter if it comes from 
somewhere unusual, may it sustain us.  
 
May our cup be filled with his new joy to 
enable us to share in his transformation of the 
world and glimpse his glory even in these 
days. Amen 
 
 
Intercession Prayer 
 
Sisters and brothers, 
let us lift our hearts in faith 
to the one who hears all prayers 
and holds close all those in need. 
 
We remember those in our congregation 
who need God’s help. 
Lord hear us, Lord graciously hear us 
 
We remember those in our family and 
among our friends who need God’s help. 
Lord hear us, Lord graciously hear us 
 
We remember in this week of Christian 
Unity, our nearest local churches: St Pauls, 
St John’s, Manor Drive Methodist, Our Lady 
of Lourdes, Oakleigh Community Church, 
East Barnet Baptist and Trinity Church.  
 
Lord please renew each minister and 
encourage their calling and gifting as they 
serve in new ways. Grant wisdom to each 
church over finances, pastoral care and 
future development in these challenging 
times.  
Lord hear us, Lord graciously hear us 
 
We pray for countries around the world 
struggling with Covid 19 management, we 
lift Brazil to you especially. Lord please 
sustain those who are caring for the sick and 
mourning the dead.  
Lord hear us, Lord graciously hear us 
 

We pray for Iraq where suicide bombers 
have killed 32 and injured 100. We mourn 
the lack of calm in this country and we ask 
that your peace would reign. 
Lord hear us, Lord graciously hear us 
 
We pray for the miners in China trapped 
underground, facing a long time stuck and 
unable to be free. May you grant them 
sustenance and a safe and swift rescue. 
Lord hear us, Lord graciously hear us 
 
Holy God,  
you gather the whole universe 
into your radiant presence 
and continually reveal your Son  
as our Saviour. 
Bring healing to all wounds, 
make whole all that is broken, 
speak truth to all illusion, 
and shed light 
in every darkness, 
that all creation  
will see your glory  
and know your Christ. Amen. 
 
Blessing 
 
At the Presidential inauguration of Joe Biden 
in the USA this past week, the following 
prayers were shared by Father Leo 
O’Donovan.  
 
May these be a blessing for us too:  
 
Be with us  
Holy mystery of love 
As we dream together 
May we be reconciled to each other 
Restore our dream 
And invest it with peace 
And justice 
And the joy that is 
The overflow of love 
To the glory of  
your name forever.  
Amen 


